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."w~us t 16 , 1962 
Mr . and Mrs . C. 2 . Parker 
3573 r:enderick 
Mer:'lthis , Tsnnessce 
Dear Brother and Si s te r Parker: 
I am indeed gratefu l t;-iat I '>:as. 2bl · t o b'"'come 
a c qua i nt ed wi th you dud ng 'W r 2ccnt 11e2 ting at Gragg 
P,vcnuc . It ,.·:-s ~ s;er.uinr: ,.., .leDsur,: to 00 ·,,ith /OU t:vGry 
ni gh t during th~ sorv l ce and al so ;1 t ;}roth-2 r Starks 1 hor::e . 
I ar\"> ''""1 1 ,....·,.,··c ·,r1' ·i.t..) .;',,-, 1,.:r·o' or. ··o···'- t' ·i-,··- th-' •' "\' I.;, ,. · -'- i '. .., ( · , :; .... '- • -· .. .i. • l. ._ , ~ -L - ~ I .Jr.. J\ .... ~ \,.. 4. l -
co ngregation th0r) is doi~s . The Bld2rship is; spleG~id 
. . t . f t' t' b ' . 1 one re ceiving co-oper-2 Jon c · ne en 1 •~J mcm 2rsn1p . 
s end yo u r..y best •:i~,r1cs :01. you1· :·,c <:,onD °'. :1eal th 21,d fo:r 
the conti nued ~regress of tho church . 
Ji\C/SIN 
, , ' .. -
l ·~ l l 
